
Vacation Highlights & Inclusions: 

• Featured accommodations at Nash-
ville’s world-famous Opryland Hotel, 
with indoor gar-
dens, waterfalls & 
tropical plants, 
under a magnifi-
cent dome.  

• Guided trip to 
nearby Galatin, 
TN, directly in the 
track of the full 
total solar eclipse, 
with safety solar 
glasses provided 
for viewing the 
incredible, once-
in-a-lifetime event 
(the last time the 
full USA saw a total eclipse was in 
1776, and the next time won’t be 
until August 12, 2045)! 

• The fun begins the moment you 
board the deluxe motorcoach! Your 
Seniortours escort is on board to 
host complimentary drinks, snacks, 
entertainment, fun, & games. 

• Special all-inclusive rate covers 
“everything”—convenient local de-
parture, all tips to restaurant & hotel 
personnel; all admissions and tax-

es— even your own pair of special 
“Solar Sunglasses” for safely viewing 
the eclipse! 

• 10 great 
meals—with a 
luncheon on 
“Eclipse Day” and 
dinner + show at 
Nashville Night-
life theater!  

• Sightseeing 
with a local ex-
pert in exciting 
Nashville. 

• Admission to 
Country Music 
Hall of Fame, plus 
a tour Backstage 

at the Grand Ole Opry! 

• Reserved seats for a live perfor-
mance at the world-famous Grand 
Ole Opry!  

• NO WORRIES about cancellations, 
with 100% refund* if you must can-
cel for any reason up to 45 days be-
fore departure. 

 

Refund excludes possible cancellation charges by 
Opryland Hotel for bookings after July 6, 2017. 

Total Solar Eclipse in Nashville 
featuring the Opryland Hotel 

DAILY ITINERARY (subject to change) 

Day 1: Aug 19, 2017—   We're off!  Time for  
fun, complimentary cocktails, soft drinks 
and snacks, hosted by your Seniortours 
escort.  We'll pause every 2-3 hours for 
comfort-stops and lunch, bound for to-
night's stop-over amid the rolling hills of 
Virginia’s Shenandoah Valley.  D 

Day 2: Aug 20, 2017— After a hearty break-
fast, we’re headed to Nashville! This after-
noon, we check into 
our opulent lodg-
ings at the world-
famous Opryland 
Hotel, truly one of 
the most amazing 
resorts in the world! 
Time to “refresh”, 
and then leisurely 
enjoy the many 
amenities of the 
Opryland Hotel— 
Explore 9 acres of 
lush indoor gardens, winding pathways, 
and sparkling waterfalls. You'll even find a 
tranquil waterway with flatboats and a 
narrated cruise to enjoy...not to mention 
30 specialty shops 
and a variety of 
restaurants and 
lounges. Why not 
try your choice of 
eatery at the Hotel 
for dinner on your 
own tonight. B 

Day 3: Aug 21, 2017—  
Today’s the day of 
the SOLAR ECLIPSE! After our delicious, 
included breakfast, we’ll board the motor-
coach for the ride to nearby country town 
of Gallatin, Tennessee, where we’ll be situ-
ated directly in the path of the eclipse’s full 
totality. After an included lunch, we’ll use 
our special solar glasses (included in the 
tour price) to view the solar eclipse, weath-
er permitting, we’ll be in the path of  maxi-
mum time for the full total solar eclipse, 
perhaps the last in our lifetime to view this 

spectacular event  Afterward, we’ll return 
to Nashville to enjoy the Southern Buffet 
dinner and country music show at the 
Nashville Nightlife Theater. Enjoy! B, L, D 

Day 4:  Aug 22, 2017—  After another full 
breakfast at the Opryland Resort, we’ll de-
part for an entertaining tour of Nashville & 
its suburbs with an entertaining and in-
formative Nashville guide. We’ll drive by 

famous recording 
studios and theaters 
& hear about Nash-
ville’s influence on 
American popular 
music, plus we’ll 
visit the Country 
Music Hall of Fame 
and Museum. 
Lunchtime will find 
us in the center of 
Nashville, with free 
time to explore the 

downtown Honky Tonks and have lunch on 
our own. This afternoon we’ll enjoy an ex-
clusive  Backstage Tour of the Grand Ole 
Opry, followed by dinner at the Santa Fe 

Cattle Company. The 
fun isn’t over yet! 
After dinner, take 
your reserved seat at 
the world-famous 
Grand Ole Opry 
show and get ready 
to be entertained, 
“Grand Ole Opry” 
style! B, D 

Day 5:  Aug 23, 
2017—  After a final full breakfast this 
morning at the Opryland Hotel, we're north 
bound!  Great scenery outsideand more 
good times aboard the coach. Comfortable 
overnight accommodations and dinner 
wait in the Southwestern VA. B, D    

Day 6:  Aug 24, 2017—  After a final southern 
breakfast, we’re bound for home-sweet-
home, arriving afternoon, early evening. B 

 

VACATION AT A GLANCE 

2017 Departure:   Aug 19—24 

Per-Person Fares:  

Double  $1091 

Triple/Quad  
(2 double beds per room) $1031 

Single $1422 

Travel Protection from  
$110 (Dbl & Tpl) / $150 (sgl) 

6 DAYS / 10 MEALS 

The Senior Travel Experts Since 1978 
3000 Chestnut St #13086 Philadelphia, PA 19104 | (800) 227-1100 | www.seniortours.com 

On August 21, 2017, people across a narrow track of  
the United States will see nature's most wondrous specta-
cle— a Total Eclipse of the Sun. It is a scene of unimaginable 
beauty; the Moon completely blocks the Sun, daytime be-
comes a deep twilight and the Sun’s corona shimmers in the 
darkened sky. This is your chance to experience this rare ce-
lestial event in comfort and style with the Seniortours 
“Good-Time Experts”!  


